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yeah
ahh(green latern)
yeah

umm, car washed, car waxed,
niggas still gang bangin i aint bout that,
Im here to spread love,
all over the world,
but still got fathers lockin up they lil girls,
well not lil they atleast 18,
they teens a famous rapper will release they dreams,
cause i stay caking,
and them other dudes regular,
and when she say beast im the beast in me,

yeah
tell em shawn in this bitch,
if you aint talking about money they aint talking about
shit,
i aint have a fucking dime couldnt even pay my rent,
why you other muthafuckers caught wimp with the tips
now,

ah ah ah you look so stupid,
i tried to tell you last year that imma do it,
and now i done it now you other niggas stuntin,
so imma treat this like chris brown in run it like, 

ah ah ah you look so stupid,
i dont know know why you didnt do it,
but now now im stuntin on you muthafuckers,
now now now im stuntin on you like,

ah ah ah ah you look so stupid,
i dont know know why you didnt do it,
but now now im stuntin on you muthafuckers,
now now now im stuntiin on you like,

ahhhh
lil badass nigga,
baggy jeans wearin skipin class ass nigga,
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never ever ran track not a fast ass nigga,
but i am hustlin gettin cash ass nigga,yeah
i break money like i bread,
if you aint claimin honor roll you the stray flairs,

if you aint tryin to play the game then nigga play dead,
this a dynasty thats what jay said,
thank you god thats what may said,
i got a watch all blue to make your face red,
success is a drug and im wasted,
wheres my flaws i have seem to misplace them,

im the best in the booth and whatever state im in im the
best in that to,
you had a chance for the shawn,
now im never wasting time,
makin sure that shit is mine,

ah ah ah you look so stupid,
i dont know know why you didnt do it,
but now now im stuntin on you muthafuckers,
now now now im stuntiin on you like,

ah ah ah you look so stupid,
i dont know know why you didnt do it,
but now now im stuntin on you muthafuckers,
now now now im stuntiin on you like
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